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Champions Golf Course 

"City's Popular Golf Course"

Albeit challenging, the Champions Golf Course is one of the more popular

golf destinations of the city. Whether you are learning the sport or are a

professional golfer, this is the perfect place to polish your skills and hone

new ones. The course is serene with slopes, hills and trees creating a

demanding yet exciting setting for golf lovers. There is a driving range and

golf lessons are also provided; also patrons can shop for gear from the on-

site shop.

 +1 614 645 7111  3900 Westerville Road, Columbus OH
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Westerville Golf Center 

"Mini Golf, Big Fun"

Westerville Golf Center is one of the Columbus region's most popular golf

ranges. There are two separate 18-hole golf courses at this facility and

both are a great way to spend quality time with family and friends. There

are also batting cages here if you prefer to play a game like Babe Ruth

instead of Tiger Woods.

 +1 614 882 9079  www.westervillegolf.com/  range@westervillegolf.com  450 West Schrock Road,

Westerville OH
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Foxfire Golf Club 

"Lockbourne Golf Club"

Foxfire Golf Club is an affordable place to play a round of golf in a

beautiful setting. This golf course is a little bit outside of Columbus, but

the price and the game make the trip worth the drive. The ground are

perfectly manicured and the staff is always willing to go the extra mile to

ensure you enjoy your day.

 +1 740 983 2801  www.foxfiregolfclub.com/  10799 State Route 104, Lockbourne OH
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Safari Golf Club 

"Affordable Golf"

The Safari Golf Club is a beautiful and well-maintained golf course in

Powell, Ohio, just outside of Columbus. This course is popular so the

greens may be a bit crowded at times, but the affordable price and

picturesque grounds far outweigh any negative aspects at Safari Golf

Club.

 +1 614 645 3444  safarigolf.columbuszoo.org/home/g

olf

 4850 West Powell Road, Powell OH
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Cumberland Trail Golf Course 

"Championship Golf"

Cumberland Trail Golf Course is a luxury establishment located in

Pataskala, Ohio. This course boasts a championship layout in addition to a

driving range. There are five different tee sets spreading out over 7,200

yards. Cumberland Trail has earned its reputation as having some of the

finest greens in the Columbus area.

 +1 740 964 9336  www.cumberlandtrailgc.com/  8244 Columbia Road Southwest,

Pataskala OH
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